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face ampulles
age repair

44023
---------
3x2 ml

The complex of active ingredients that repairs skin also plumps 
up fine lines and wrinkles from the inside and keeps you “younger  
for longer” at the same time.
Application: Apply evenly to cleansed skin and gently pat in. The ampoules are 
suitable for the face, neck and décolleté. Leave out the eye area. 
Important ingredients: hyaluronic acid, marjoram extract (activates  
the skin’s own production of hyaluronic acid), green tea extract

face ampulles
beauty express

44013
---------
3x2 ml

Rose of Jericho visibly improves the structure of tired skin instantly  
and is fast acting for extra beautiful effects.
Application: see above
Important ingredients: extracts of: verbena, birch, sandalwood, 
ivy and rose of Jericho (resurrection plant)

face ampulles
beauty teint

44033
---------
3x2 ml

Witch hazel helps refine the complexion of skin with large pores,  
leaving it looking more beautiful.
Application: see above
Important ingredients: extracts of: witch hazel, birch, ivy

face ampulles
hyaluron care

44003
---------
3x2 ml

Hyaluronic acid intensively moisturizes and activates collagen  
fibers, increasing skin firmness for a plump appearance.
Application: see above
Important ingredients concentrated hyaluronic acid, natural colours

aloe vera 
face gel 
organic 
certified

40151
---------

50 ml

This light aloe vera gel with pure leaf gel is a real all-rounder. 
It calms, regenerates and moisturizes skin.
Aloe vera gel can be applied versatilely, on its own as daily moisturizer,  
at the salon as a substitute for ampoules or to be absorbed using ultrasonic. 
Important ingredients: aloe vera leaf gel, glycerine, algae extract

We have combined the active ingredients of 
the Green Tea range with those of the Centella Asiatica range 
and created basic skin care products for all skin types.
The care products for cleansing, mechanical exfoliating 
and the Detox Mask with Aloe Vera face gel create a fresh and 
efficient base for any facial treatment and skin care at home. 

The STYX/AROMA DERM  
philosophy consists of aromatherapy 
combined with dermatology. 
Genuine natural cosmetics 
from Austria guarantee holistic 
beauty and well-being 
for you and your customers. 

green asia
cleansing milk

40115
---------
500 ml

This gentle facial cleansing milk with tiger grass extract  
and lime blossom extract cleanses deeply and removes 
make-up residue at the same time.
Tip: For the eye area, apply some cleansing milk to  
a damp cotton pad and gently remove eye make-up. 
Important ingredients: soya oil, macadamia nut oil, shea butter,  
jojoba oil, tiger grass extract, lime blossom extract, green tea extract, 
lemongrass, evening primrose oil, wild rose oil

green asia
cleansing milk

40114
---------
200 ml

green asia
cleansing tonic

40125
---------
500 ml

This refreshing cleansing tonic with lavender and lemongrass
revitalizes and regulates the skin after the cleansing milk. 
The skin is ideally prepared for the facial care products applied afterwards.
Important ingredients: glycerine, witch hazel extract,  
tiger grass extract, lime blossom extract, green tea extract,  
lemongrass, lavender

green asia
cleansing tonic

40124
---------
200 ml

green asia
face scrub

40133
---------
150 ml

This refining and effective cream scrub with apricot kernels  
and caring oils gently and thoroughly removes loose, flaky skin.     
Application: Apply a walnut-sized amount evenly to the face,  
neck and décolleté using circling movements.  
Rinse with lukewarm water. Can be applied using Vapozon / Frimator 
Important ingredients: glycerine, apricot kernels, shea butter,  
soya oil, tiger grass extract, ginseng extract, green tea extract, 
 macadamia nut oil, jojoba oil, vitamin E

green asia
face scrub
(Cream)

40131
---------

50 ml

green asia
face mask detox
(Powder)

40145
---------

500 g

Our Green Asia face mask contains nutrient-rich green healing clay.  
The certified quality of the green healing clay containing  
many minerals is an ideal detox mask for all skin types.  
It reduces redness, inflammation and severe reactions. 
Mix the healing clay powder with the organic aloe vera face gel  
into a mask. Facial oils, essences, etc. can also be added. 
Important ingredients: green healing clay

green asia
face mask detox
(Powder)

40142
---------

100 g
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The new design symbolizes a new generation 
of certified natural cosmetics in the salon 
and for your customers at home. 
The innovative, practical and handy 
150 ml tubes are easy and hygienic 
to use when working in the salon.

 all skin types
green 
asia

The products on this page are certified.

 The full 
ampoules

product range
can be found

on pages 
18 and 19!
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green tea
day cream

42023
---------
150 ml

The balanced composition of the individual 
components supports the skin's natural acid mantle  
and protects it ideally. The day cream’s matting effect 
gives you a beautiful complexion during the day. 
Important ingredients: shea butter, macadamia nut oil, jojoba oil, 
green tea extract, ginseng extract, algae extract, mango extract, 
vitamin E, cucumber extract, lime blossom extract

green tea
day cream 

42021
---------

50 ml

green tea
night cream

42033
---------
150 ml

This night cream provides skin with optimum hydration  
and care during its natural rest period. Vitamin E is anti-inflammatory  
and protective. 
Important ingredients: glycerine, jojoba oil, macadamia nut oil,
avocado oil, grape seed oil, green tea extract, ginseng extract,
vitamin E, echinacea extract, calendula extract

green tea
night cream

42031
---------

50 ml

Green Tea SOS 
on the spot stick 86509

---------
8 ml

Activates the blood flow to bring the spot fully  
to the surface. At home apply selectively,  
preferably in the evening, some redness may be noticeable.
Important ingredients: green tea, peppermint, eucalyptus,  
cinnamon, clove

Aloe Vera
Natural
Active Gel

85503
---------
150 ml

This light aloe vera gel with pure leaf gel is a real all-rounder. 
It calms, regenerates and moisturizes skin.
Aloe vera gel can be applied versatilely, on its own as 
a daily moisturizer, at the salon as a substitute for ampoules 
or to be absorbed using ultrasonic.
Important ingredients: aloe vera, glycerine, algae extract
* changes the range!

Combination, blemished or oily skin is perfectly cared 
for with the matting creams in the Green Tea range.
The unique active ingredient of the red lipstick tree  
has also been added to the range to refine large-pored skin 
and regulate sebum production.
Echinacea and vitamin C from hibiscus soothe 
and strengthen skin, at the same time they support in  
the usual way with the calming Echinacea Mask  
and refreshing Hibiscus Mask.
Your customers will experience the pleasure of the freshly  
scented products from the Green Tea range during a facial 
treatment and also at home.

green 
tea  Combination & blemished skin

green tea
hibiscus mask
(Gel)

42003
---------
150 ml

Combines the moisturizing and balancing active ingredients of aloe vera gel  
with the vitamin C of the hibiscus, which strengthens the body’s immune system. 
The results can be improved even more by working the products  
in using ultrasonic.
Application:  Apply a thin layer with a brush, remove after 20 minutes.
Important ingredients: glycerine, aloe vera, jojoba oil, macadamia nut oil,  
green tea extract, hibiscus extract, achiote, vitamin E, lemongrass

green tea
echinacea mask
(Cream)

42013
---------
150 ml

Thanks to the echinacea, this mask is extremely anti-inflammatory and  
the active ingredients of cucumber and mullein also provide moisture.
Application:  Apply a thin layer with a brush,remove after 20 minutes.
Important ingredients: glycerin, squalane, soya oil, macadamia nut oil,  
green tea extract, mullein extract, echinacea extract, avocado oil,  
vitamin E, lemongrass, achiote, cucumber extract

green tea
cool peel off 
mask
(Powder)

86516
---------

333 g

This is an innovative, cold shaping treatment that can only  
be applied by the beautician. The seaweed and menthol  
contained in the product leave skin feeling fresh and relaxed. 
TIP: Please see page 21 for the recipe and application
Important ingredients: mineral abrasives 
and gelling agents, alginates, menthol, silicia
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centella 
asiatica  dry, sensitive skin

Dry, sensitive and delicate skin is balanced with the 
proven recipes from the Centella Asiatica range  
and the well-tolerated active ingredients.
The luxuriously soft and floral scented creams 
with gentle herbs and nourishing shea butter 
pamper the senses and leave the skin looking radiant.
Evening primrose oil and wild rose oil support  
reddened, sensitive and extra dry skin in the usual way 
in the Prime Rose Mask and the Wild Rose Mask.
Your customers will experience the pleasure  
of the floral scented products from  
the Centella Asiatica range during a facial treatment  
and also at home.

centella asiatica
prime rose mask
(Cream)

41003
---------
150 ml

Moisturizing ingredients hydrate and smooth the skin.
The evening primrose oil is pampering and soothing with  
its highconcentration of valuable, unsaturated fatty acids.
Application:  Apply a thin layer with a brush,
remove after 20 minutes.
Important ingredients: glycerine, shea butter, jojoba oil,  
evening primrose oil, tiger grass extract, mullein extract, vitamin E

centella asiatica
wild rose mask
(Cream)

41013
---------
150 ml

The valuable active ingredients of wild rose combined  
with aloe vera are moisturizing and balancing. Relieves irritation and redness.
Application:  Apply a thin layer with a brush, remove after 20 minutes.
Important ingredients: glycerine, shea butter, wild rose oil, avocado oil,  
soya oil, aloe vera, tiger grass extract, rose oil, marigold extract, vitamin E

centella asiatica
spirulina 
peel off 
mask
(Powder)

86806
---------

333 g

The highly dosed spirulina concentration revitalizes and repairs  
the skin. The cold effect allows the previously applied  
ampoule to penetrate deep into the skin. The shaping product  
is a specific effect treatment that is firming and mineralizing.
TIP: Please see page 21 for the recipe and application
Important ingredients: mineral abrasives and 
gelling agents, algin, menthol, spirulina (30%)
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centella asiatica
day cream

41023
---------
150 ml

This day cream is a soothing and moisturizing cream  
with a light consistency. Hydration and elasticity  
support the skin’s hydrolipidic film. 
Important ingredients: glycerine, shea butter,  
macadamia nut oil, jojoba oil, aloe vera, witch hazel extract,  
Squalane, tiger grass extract, apple extract

centella asiatica
day cream 

41021
---------

50 ml

centella asiatica
night cream

41033
---------
150 ml

A highly effective complex of evening primrose oil,  
mullein and aloe vera combined with jojoba oil and macadamia nut oil 
allow cream to be absorbed deep into the skin and 
therefore regenerate skin during sleep.
Important ingredients: glycerine, jojoba oil, shea butter,  
aloe vera, macadamia nut oil, tiger grass extract, evening primrose oil,  
cinchona bark extract, mullein extract, cola nut extract

centella asiatica
night cream

41031
---------

50 ml

centella 
asiatica
couperose gel

41043
---------
150 ml

This couperose gel has been developed as cosmetic skin care  
for red veins. The special active ingredients soothe irritated skin,  
strengthen the connective tissue and have a positive effect  
on capillary protection.  
Redness can therefore be reduced in a totally natural way.
In the salon: apply to the affected areas before the massage
and gently pat in. The results can be improved 
even more by working the products in using ultrasonic.
At home always apply before the day or night cream. 
Important ingredients: glycerine, jojoba oil, wheat germ oil, horsetail extract, 
horse chestnut extract, macadamia nut oil, vitamin E, olive oil, avocado oil,  
lime blossom extract, sunflower oil, marigold extract

41047
---------

30 ml
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alpin derm 
24h-cream

17451
---------

50 ml

This rich 24h cream is suitable for particularly  
dry skin as a day and night cream. 
It also builds up the deep layers of skin, particularly  
in hypersensitive skin. Chamomile and marigold  
are especially beneficial for irritated skin.
Important ingredients: sheabutter, aloe vera,  
algae extract, marigold oil, mare’s milk, alpine complex, chamomile

17457
---------

30 ml

alpin derm
hydro-serum
with hyaluron

85671
---------

50 ml

This hydro-serum with selected firming active ingredients moisturises, reduces 
the depth of wrinkles and visibly refines the skin appearance. Smoother feeling 
skin with more tone is the success of this intense serum. 
In the salon: use as a serum before the massage. 
At home always apply before the day and/or night cream. 
Important ingredients: hyaluronic acid, algae extract, edelweiss, mare's milk, 
alpine complex

alpin derm
hydro-serum
with hyaluron

17467
---------

30 ml

alpin derm
eye cream

85667
---------

30 ml

The firming and regenerating eye cream with freshness boost 
for the morning and evening. The perfect skin care for puffy  
and tired eyes with dark circles. Pat the light cream gently  
in around the eyes. 
Important ingredients: marigold oil, aloe vera, caffeine, edelweiss,  
mare's milk, alpine complex, algae extract, vitamin E

alpin derm
eye cream

17477
---------

30 ml

alpin derm 
whitening fluid 17537

---------
50 ml

The ideal day care with white mulberry extract for an instant visibly brighter 
complexion. The antioxidants and natural sun protection factor it contains are 
both moisturizing and protective at the same time. Active ingredients brighten 
skin and cosmetically even out age spots.
Important ingredients: soya oil, marigold-extract, glycerine, zinc oxide, 
white mulberry extract, vitamin E, edelweiss-extract, jojoba oil, 
alpine complex

alpin derm 
night cream

17521
---------

50 ml

This rich night cream with white mulberry extract cosmetically evens out age 
spots. Algae extract and sheabutter nourish, moisturize and smooth skin over 
night. Made with organically certified raw materials and alpine herbs.
Important ingredients: shea butter, Soya oil, glycerine, aloe vera, algae,  
white mulberry extract, mare's milk, edelweiss-extract, chamomile-extract, 
marigold-extract, vitamin E, alpine complex

alpin derm 
cleansing milk

85605
---------
500 ml

The Alpin Derm Cleansing Milk is  
a mild cleansing milk with macadamia nut oil 
and aloe vera, it cleans
gently and thoroughly. 
Important ingredients: 
macadamia nut oil, aloe vera, 
marigold extract, edelweiss, 
alpine complex, soya oil, vitamin E

alpin derm
cleansing milk

17404
---------
200 ml

17407
---------

30 ml

alpin derm
cleansing tonic

85615
---------
500 ml A mild and refreshing toner 

with soothing 
and nourishing extracts.
Important ingredients: 
marigold extract, aloe vera, 
edelweiss, alpine complex

alpin derm
cleansing tonic

17414
---------
200 ml

17417
---------

30 ml

alpin derm
face scrub (Cream)

85623
---------
150 ml

A mechanical gentle cream scrub for the thorough
removal of dead skin cells and cornea.
Can be used with or without the Vapozone steamer.
Important ingredients: soya oil, aloe vera, jojoba wax beads, 
edelweiss, alpine complex, aloe vera, vitamin E

alpin derm
face scrub (Cream)

17421
---------

50 ml

alpin derm 
vital mask (Cream)

85633
---------
150 ml

When using the Alpin Derm Vital Mask, the energy of  
the herbs is particularly noticeable. The intensive moisture  
thanks to the jojoba oil and hyaluronic acid gives tired skin new energy.
Be sure to massage the mask for a better effect at the salon. 
Important ingredients: marigold oil, jojoba oil, hyaluronic acid, edelweiss,  
mare's milk, alpine complex, aloe vera, camomile

alpin derm 
vital mask (Cream)

17431
---------

50 ml

alpin derm 
fluid cream

85643
---------

50 ml

The light cream for the day and with greasy skin for day and night . 
The soothing active ingredients of chamomile, yarrow and aloe vera
help moisturise hypersensitive skin and problem skin. 
Important ingredients: macadamia nut oil, algae extract,  
hyaluronic acid, edelweiss, mare's milk, alpine complex, jojoba oil,  
aloe vera, shea butter, chamomile

alpin derm 
fluid cream

17441
---------

50 ml

ALPIN DERM
The intensive complex of active ingredients with the power of edelweiss, 
nourishing mare's milk and the alpine medicinal herbal complex with gentian, 
hay flower, clover and yarrow was researched in our in-house laboratory. 
This range was developed especially for extremely dry skin, 
hypersensitive skin as well as sensitive combination skin. 
The alpine ingredients with effective phyto-complexes 
and vitamins revitalise and regenerate the skin and therefore 
permanently counteract the signs of premature skin aging 
and a loss of elasticity.

19252 Travelbox Alpin Derm 3x30 ml

Tipto go

cleansing milk, cleansing tonic, 
24h-cream
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secret age
vitamin mask
(Gel)

86743
---------
150  ml

The gel mask with vitamin A, algae and hyaluron - for mature and demanding skin. 
The mask stimulates and activates the cells.
Application:  Apply a thin layer with a brush,
remove after 20 minutes
Important ingredients: pineapple- and kiwi-extract, vitamin E,  
beta carotin, aloe vera, hyaluron, DPHP cell booster*

secret age
cacao 
peel off mask
(Powder)

86776
---------

333 g

A special mask with an occlusive effect – for mature and demanding skin. This mask 
has a visibly firming effect. The Important ingredients of this stimulating, cell-
activating powder mask are pure cacao powder and alginates (ingredients from  
the algae). Thanks to the occlusive effect the previously applied ampoule is  
absorbed by the skin more intensively and enhances the effect of the mask – 
for a youthful complexion. Recipe and Application: Page 21
Important ingredients: mineral gelling agents, alginates, cacao powder extract

secret age
serenity 
peel off mask
(Powder)

86796
---------

333 g

A special mask with an occlusive effect – for mature and demanding skin.
This anti-stress mask has an exceptional calming effect. The Important 
ingredients of this regulating powder mask are melissa, broccoli and alginates. 
Thanks to the occlusive effect the previously applied ampoule is absorbed 
by the skin more intensively and enhances the effect of the mask – for a fresh 
and youthful complexion. Recipe and Application: Page 21
Important ingredients: mineral gelling agents, alginates

secret age
thermo mask
(Powder)

86780
---------

1 pcs
each

 450 g

Preparation: Apply a cream mask as a buffer cream after the massage.
Cover the eyes with cotton wool pads and then cover the face and décolleté 
with the modeling fleece.
Application: Mix all the secret age thermo mask (450 g) with 300 ml of lukewarm 
water, stir and leave for 1 minute to rest, then stir for about 1 minute until you have a 
smooth paste. Apply the thermo mask using the spatula and model (max. 4 minutes). 
The peak temperature is reached after about 10 minutes. The customer should start 
to loosen the mask with small facial movements after about 20 minutes. Lift off 
slowly – BE CAREFUL – the eyes
are very sensitive to light after the mask!
Tip: order the matching bowl at the same time!
Set for thermo mask incl. mask, XXL bowl & spatula // Item no. 87067

secret age
modeling
fleece

86789
---------

W = 
30,5m

L=4m

The Aroma Derm fleece is sufficient for 10 treatments with the secret age thermo 
mask. Cut the fleece into pieces of approx. 40 cm length and apply the fleece over 
an Aroma Derm cream-mask. Afterwards the hot thermo mask is prepared and spread 
evenly over the fleece. The fleece is used as a protection for the facial hair. 
W=30,5 cm; L=4 m

secret age
24h face cream

86813
---------
150  ml

This rich Gelee Royal with hyaluron nourishes, moisturizes and strengthens skin. 
Regenerating cream for improved vitality and fullness promotes 
the improvement of the cell structure.
Important ingredients: gelee royal, jojoba oil,
macadamia nut oil, rose oil, avocado oil, rose water,
chamomile, mallow extract, hyaluron, DPHP cell booster*

The perfect care for mature and demanding skin! 
Developed to meet the special requirements of the skin. 
Selected extracts, nourishing oils and the combination 
of Damascena rose oil, DPHP-cell boosters and 
hyaluron give your skin a radiant expression.

The excellent moisture-binding 
effect of the DPHP cell booster 
and of the hyaluron guarantee a youthful,
fresh and plump skin appearance. 

* DPHP-cellbooster = Dipalmitoyl Hydroxyproline-cellbooster;
patented rose anti-aging complex

cell-booster & hyaluron!

secret age
cleansing milk

86705
---------
500 ml

Aloe vera, shea butter and rose oil are gently cleaning the skin. 
Especially suitable for demanding skin for the removal of make-up. 
Already during cleansing the skin is given an optimum supply 
of moisture and is soothed.
Important ingredients: mallow, aloe vera, shea butter and rose oil

secret age
cleansing tonic

86715
---------
500 ml

The tonic has a harmonizing and refreshing effect 
and constitutes the ideal preparation for the subsequent care.
Important ingredients: rose water and rose oil

secret age
enzyme peeling
(Powder)

86764
---------

200 g

The natural, soft enzyme peeling loosens and removes dead skin cells 
without rubbing. All subsequent products (ampoule, serum and mask) 
work faster and are absorbed more intensely by the skin. Due to the absence 
of mechanic stress the peeling is especially suitable for sensitive, 
mature and also impure skin.
Application: Mix ~ 1 tablespoon powder (10g) & 1 tablespoon water or tonic, 
apply with a brush, vaporize for 5 to max. 10 minutes, 
take it off and finish with a tonic
Important ingredients: white clay, titanium dioxide, pineapple and papaya extract 
and sugar

secret age
lifting mask
(Cream)

86733
---------
150  ml

The cream mask with wild thyme, algae and hyaluron - for mature and
demanding skin. The mask activates and firms the deeper layers of the skin.
Application: Apply a thin layer with a brush, remove after 20 minutes or use it 
as a buffer-cream for a thermo mask-treatment.
Important ingredients: extracts from wild thyme, ginko, algae and marigold, jojoba 
oil, macadamia nut oil, rose oil, vitamin E, DPHP cell booster* and hyaluron

secret age
rose mask
(Cream)

86753
---------
150  ml

The cream mask with rose oil, algae and hyaluron – for mature and demanding skin.
This mask pampers and nourishes the skin with vital substances and vitamins. 
Moisture from the algae and hyaluron make the skin look plump and firm.
Application: Apply a thin layer with a brush, remove after 20 minutes or use it 
as a buffer-cream for a thermo mask-treatment.
Important ingredients: algae-extract, macadamia nut oil, rose oil, marigold oil, 
DPHP cell booster and hyaluron

secret age
pineapple mask
(Gel)

86723
---------
150  ml

The gel mask with pineapple and hyaluron - for mature and demanding skin.
The mask accelerates the visible tightening and rejuvenation of the skin.
Application:  Apply a thin layer with a brush,
remove after 20 minutes
Important ingredients: pineapple-extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil,  vitamin E, DPHP 
cell booster* and hyaluron
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Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
restructuring care
with hyaluron

20141
---------
50  ml

The rich Royal Jelly with hyaluron nourishes, maintains and streng thens the skin. 
Regenerating cream for improved vitality and fullness promotes the improvement
of the cell structure.
Important ingredients: gelee royal, macadamia nut oil, 
rose oil, avocado oil, rose water, chamomile, mallow extract, 
hyaluron, DPHP cell-booster*

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
natur-make-up
with hyaluron

20187
---------
30  ml

The natural, covering colour pigments with ORGANIC apple extract and  
hyaluronic acid will impress you as a natural foundation. The light bronzecoloured 
foundation adapts evenly to any skin type and covers irregularities as well as 
slight redness.
Important ingredients: rose oil, hyaluron, apple-extract, shea butter, 
macadamia nut oil, marigold oil, centella asiatica-extract, DPHP cell-booster*
TIPP: store product above 20°C

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
beauty serum
with hyaluron

20167
---------
30  ml

Bio-aloe vera, the best from the olive plant and hyaluron increase the moisture 
content of your skin to an optimal level and make it appear firm and vital. 
The serum with a long-lasting moisturizing effect for a radiant and fresh complexion.
Important ingredients: rose oil, hyaluron, aloe vera, squalene, 
mallow extract, magnolia extract, DPHP cell-booster

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
eye cream
with hyaluron

20177
---------
30  ml

Rich organic macadamia nut oil and hyaluron firm, nourish and refresh the skin. 
The optimal eye-care with a long-lasting moisturizing effect for radiant and 
fresh eyes. Dark circles around the eyes and lacrimal sacs are cosmetically 
cooled and firmed.
Important ingredients: rose oil, hyaluron, macadamia nut oil, jojoba oil, 
squalene, vitamin E, olus oil, sallow thorn oil, mallow extract, 
algae chondrus crispus, DPHP cell-booster*

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
cleaning milk

20104
---------
200  ml

For gentle cleansing and make-up removal. 
Rosengar ten cleansing milk calms down 
and harmonizes your skin. The moisture 
content and the acid protective layer 

of your skin stay intact.
Important ingredients:
mallow extract, aloe vera, 
shea butter, rose oil,
marigold oil, jojoba oil

20107
---------
30  ml

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
face tonic

20114
---------
200  ml Per fect preparation for the rest 

of your skincare routine.
Important ingredients:
rose water, rose oil20117

---------
30  ml

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
face mask
with hyaluron (Cream)

20151
---------

70  ml

Indulge and nourish your skin with vital substances, 
vitamins and moisture from the algae and hyaluron. 
Once a week, give your skin a fuller appearance.
Important ingredients: algae-extract, macadamia nut oil, rose oil,
marigold oil, hyaluron, jojoba oil, mallow extract, DPHP cell-booster*

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
day cream
with hyaluron

20121
---------
50  ml

The high-quality active ingredients in shea butter and hyaluron smooth, 
nourish and protect the skin. Rebalancing daily care
for improved vitality and elasticity.
Important ingredients: shea butter, aloe vera, rose oil, rose water, 
algae-extract, macadamia nut oil, weat germ oil, mallow extract,  hyaluron, 
DPHP cell-booster*

20127
---------
30  ml

Rosengarten 
INTENSIVE
night cream
with hyaluron

20131
---------
50  ml

The high-quality active ingredients in jojoba oil and hyaluron regenerate, 
nourish and tighten the skin. Rich night care for promoting regeneration.
Important ingredients: jojoba oil, macadamia nut oil, weat germ oil, chamomile,
aloe vera, rose oil, mallow extract, algae-extract, hyaluron, 
DPHP cell-booster*

In order to enhance the already great effects of the rose the ROSENGARTEN INTENSIVE line 
contains a highly effective, patented anti-aging ingredient. The collagen fibres are provided with 
a great amount of moisture which makes the skin look firm and fresh. Vitamins and nutrients
of high quality vegetable oils complement the effect and care.

THE PATENTED INGREDENT 
FOR VISIBLE SKIN TIGHTENING

The DAMASCENA ROSE from Bulgaria is known as the queen of  flowers, one of the 
most precious ingredients which we use for our ROSENGARTEN INTENSIVE care. 
HYALURON is being produced in the skin cells and is responsible for retaining moisture 
in our skin. In order to maintain the hydro-lipid balance and prevent the skin from drying out we use the 
Hyaluronic complex in our ROSENGARTEN INTENSIVE skin care. 
The molecular structure of hyaluronic acid creates a protective layer on the skin and makes it look smooth 
and soft. Hyaluron has the great effect of binding and refilling the humidity depots of the skin and makes 
it appear fresh, clear and radiant.

ROSENGARTEN INTENSIVE

1514

19262 Travelbox Rosengarten 3x30 ml

cleansing milk, face tonic, 
day cream

RETAIL

RETAIL

Tipto go

* DPHP-cellbooster = Dipalmitoyl Hydroxyproline-cellbooster;
patented rose anti-aging complex

skin care
for at home
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MASSAGE CREAM & MASSAGE OIL

Application for all essences:
Our active substance concentrates and essences can be mixed - depending on the skin type - with the green tea detox 
mask. For facial massages our customers appreciate a combination of our essences with the “care basic massage cream”. 
Per treatment use 5-7 drops of the essences – depending on the requested effect.

Serum and essences stand for gentle caresses and 
tender loving care for our skin. We offer the suitable 
product for each skin type.  Each and every special re-
quirement of your clients can be fulfilled -moisturizing 
care, regaining vitality of the skin or caring products 
with the enchanting smell of the rose.

care 
basic massage  
cream
for face & body

84015
---------
 500 ml

This cream is a neutral base for face and body massages  
and suitable for all skin types. Depending on the treatment, it can be refined with 
essences, essential oils or massage oils. 
For a 10-minute facial massage you need 2 pumps. 
Important ingredients: soya oil, macadamia nut oil, 
vegetable glycerine from rapeseed oil, vitamin E, magnolia extract

massage oil
natural

84396
---------

 1000 ml

Our massage oil natural is a mix of macadamia nut oil, soya oil, 
wheat germ oil and rapeseed oil.
The basic massage oil can be refined with essential oils for a massage.
Important ingredients: macadamia nut oil, soya oil, wheat germ oil and rapeseed oil.

SERUM & ESSENCE

serum 
beauty rose

85181
---------

50 ml

The beauty rose serum with aloe vera and hyaluron – suitable for all skin types. 
The combination of aloe vera, precious ingredients from the olive plant and hyaluron 
increases the moisture content of the skin, it becomes firm and vital. The serum with 
long lasting moisturizing care for a radiant and fresh appearance. 
Application: The serum can be applied instead of or in addition to the ampoule, 
to be worked in softly with fingertips or with the help of a special equipment.
Important ingredients: rose oil, hyaluronic acid, aloe vera, squalene, 
mallow extract, magnolia extract, DPHP-cell booster

essence moisture 85140
---------

20 ml

Important ingredients:  
jojoba oil, macadamia nut oil, avocado oil, neroli

essence balance 85150
---------

20 ml

Important ingredients: 
macadamia nut oil, lemon, mandarin, rosewood

essence clear 85160
---------

20 ml

Important ingredients: 
tea tree, lavender, geranium

essence vitality 85170
---------

20 ml

Important ingredients: macadamia nut oil, 
jojoba oil, geranium, damascena rose oil

SECRET AGE

CLEANSING - MILK

TONIC

CLEANSING - TONIC ENZYME PEELING VAPOZONE - 
DEEP CLEANSING

REINIGUNGSMILCH

MASSAGE

AMPULLE

AMPOULES APPLYING 
BUFFERCREAM (MASK)

APPLYING FLEECE

MIXING THE 
THERMOMASK

APPLYING THE 
THERMOMASK

SKIN CAREREMOVING THE 
THERMOMASK

RECIPE AND APPLICATION OF THE THEMO MASK:
Application: Mix the whole secret age thermomask (450g) with 300ml lukewarm water, let rest for approx. 1 minute, 
afterwards keep stirring approx. 1 minute until a homogeneous paste is formed.
Apply the mask evenly and quickly with the spatula (max. 4 Min.). 
The temperature reaches its peak after approx. 10 minutes.
After about 20 minutes, the customer should start making slight facial movements to loosen the mask.
Tip: Order set thermo mask (mask, bowl XXL 1350 ml & spatula)! Art.-Nr.: 87067

secret age thermo mask treatment

SALON

SALON

Order via singapore@paeos.at /  +65 8790 1891 / www.paeos.at
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ampoules
hyaluron

85709
---------

10x
2 ml

The hyaluron ampoule is especially suitable for dry, mature and demanding skin. 
Hyaluron stores and binds moisture in the skin and ensures a supple and radiant look.
Important ingredients: concentrated hyaluronic acid, natural colours

ampoules
phyto vital

85289
---------

10x
2 ml

The Phyto Vital ampoule is suitable for dry and mature skin. 
The vitalizing effect revives and regenerates the skin stem cells. The power of the 
green apple delays skin aging and activates  
cell division in the upper layers of the skin.
Important ingredients: green apple stem cells,  
extracts of green apple and green tea 

ampoules
anti aging

85209
---------

10x
2 ml

The anti aging ampoule has been created for anyone who has been "young for a 
while" and wants to stay that way.  
Hyaluronic acid stores moisture and the marjoram extract improves 
the skin’s firmness. Together they activate the collagen fibres 
and ensure a fuller appearance.
Important ingredients: hyaluronic acid, marjoram extract (activates 
the skin’s own production of hyaluronic acid), green tea extract

ampoules
beauty express

85279
---------

10x
2 ml

The Beauty Express ampoule is suitable for dry and tired skin. The instant effect is 
particularly wonderful for festive occassione, 
as the express active ingredients are very firming and invigorating.
Important ingredients: extracts of: verbena, birch, sandalwood, 
ivy and rose of Jericho (resurrection plant)

AMPOULES
The formulas have been adapted to the current standards 
in the new range of ampoules. More active ingredients  
and a more skin-friendly texture are the impressive result. 
For use in the salon during treatment, there is a suitable ampoule  
for every skin type and skin problem. Each ampoule can be worked  
even deeper into the skin using iontophoresis! The new ampoules are 
also used before the peel-off masks as a specific effect treatment.

ampoules
beauty teint

85299
---------

10x
2 ml

The Beauty Teint ampoule is suitable for blemished and combination skin and skin 
with large pores.  
The combination of active ingredients with witch hazel refines the pores
 and improves the skin’s complexion.
Important ingredients: extracts of: witch hazel, birch, ivy;  

ampoules
cell active

85269
---------

10x
2 ml

The Cell Active ampoule is suitable for any skin type 
and instantly makes the skin look fresher. 
The fruity, effective cell renewal is the result of sea buckthorn and wild rose. 
Important ingredients: wild rose extract, sea buckthorn extract

ampoules
hydro

85249
---------

10x
2 ml

The Hydro ampoule is suitable for any skin type and cosmetically reduces  
wrinkles caused by dryness. It supplies the skin with the natural moisture of algae 
and protects it from drying out at the same time.
Important ingredients: extracts of: lime blossom, hay flower 
and spirulina algae 

ampoules
vitamin c

85258
---------

10x
2 ml

The Vitamin C ampoule is suitable for tired skin, 
smoker’s skin and mature skin.
Vitamin C is a first-class anti-aging vitamin 
and helps counteract free radicals.
Important ingredients: natural vitamin C from, sea buckthorn extract, sweet orange 
oil, lemon oil

cell-renewing

collagen-activating

lifting-effect

pore-refining

cell-activating

moisturizing

beauty vitamin

3 Ampoules for at home!
With this Set  you can 

offer your customers a suitable
intensive treatment for at home to 

supplement their skin care products. 
See page 5.

moisture-binding

SALONSALON

Using iontophoresis: 
All the ampoules can be 
worked in from         to         .+-

skin care
for at home
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CLEANSING - MILK

TONIC

CLEANSING - TONIC

PEELING

SCRUB VAPOZONE - 
DEEP CLEANSING

REINIGUNGSMILCH

MASSAGE APPLYING THE MASK

AMPULLE

AMPOULES MIXING THE MASK

SKIN CARE

ABZIEHMASKE

REMOVING THE MASK

RECIPE AND APPLICATION OF THE PEEL OFF MASK:

Mix 30 g powder (3 heaped tps) with about 
100 ml of cold water (the amount of water varies 
depending on the water hardness).
Apply evenly and quickly with the spatula. 
Leave on for 20 minutes to take effect. 
Then the mask is firm and can
 be removed in one piece.

TREATMENT
special gumming masks

Masks: Centella Asiatica Spirulina Peel Off, Green Tea Cool Peel Off, 
Secret Age Cacao Peel Off Mask and Secret Age Serenity Peel Off Mask

MASKS
at a glance

Consistency: Cream

Produkt Ingredients Effect

ALPIN DERM
vital mask marigold oil, jojoba oil, aloe vera nourishing, anti-inflammatory, regenerating

CENTELLA ASIATICA 
prime rose mask

evening primrose oil, shea butter, jojoba oil, 
mullein

moisturizing, smoothing, anti-inflammatory

CENTELLA ASIATICA
wild rose mask aloe vera, avocado oil, marigold oil, wild rose balancing, calming, moisturizing

GREEN TEA 
echinacea mask cucumber, mullein, echinacea, macadamia nut oil anti-inflammatory, moisturizing

SECRET AGE 
rose mask

marigold oil, macadamia nut oil, algae extract, 
rose oil smoothing, regenerating, revitalizing

SECRET AGE 
lifting mask

extracts of wild quendel, ginko, algae, 
jojoba and macadamia nut oil, rose oil nourishing, firming, revitalizing

Consistency: Rubberizing / Peel Off Masks

Produkt Ingredients Effect

CENTELLA ASIATICA
Spirulina Peel Off Mask

spirulina, menthol, silica, 
alginates (components of algae) revitalizing, refreshing, firming

GREEN TEA 
Cool Peel Off Mask

menthol, silicia, 
alginates (components of algae) vitalizing, strong cooling effect, revitalizing

SECRET AGE 
cacao peel off mask cocoa powder, alginates (components of algae) stimulating, cell activating, firming

SECRET AGE 
serenity peel off mask

melissa, broccoli
alginates (components of algae) restructuring, calming, firming

Consistency: Gel

Produkt Ingredients Effect

GREEN TEA 
hibiscus mask

hibiscus, aloe vera, vitamin A,E,F 
and macadamia nut oil balancing, moisturizing

SECRET AGE 
pineapple mask avocado oil, jojoba oil, pineapple-extract firming, moisturizing

SECRET AGE  
vitamin mask tigergrass, seaweed, Vitamin A and E stimulating, activating

Consistency: Warming / Firm Modellage
Produkt Ingredients Effect

SECRET AGE
thermo mask calcium sulfate, natural minerals warming, activating, okklusive-effect

Consistency: Powder

Produkt Ingredients Effect

GREEN ASIA 
face mask detox healing clay powder - green calming, sebum-regulating, absorbating

The face mask detox is mixed with the BIO aloe vera face gel to form a mask.
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